
FfiWLS HOLD BIG CONVENTION

Thanksgiving Poultry Meeti .and De
cide on Low Prices.

DEMAND CONTINUES TO BE GOOD

I'orlr Thousand JarVfj; Darks,
Cffie and Chlrkeas Are Con-inn- rl

In Omaha Every
Thanksgiving Day.

Turkry. Recs. ducks and chickens hsve
irathercd from the four point of thn com-I's-

and an holding a grand
convention In Omaha, Judging by

the sound, th convention headquarters
were near Eleventh and Howard streets In
the heart of the wholesale district.

ConaldcTably more than half the dele-jrsit-

were "drssed" for the occasion.
These came In barrels and boxes. They
were piled everywhere In small pyramids
and In diminutive mountains. Nor Is the
Krest number remarkable, when It Is re-

membered that about- 0.0"0 Thanksgiving
birds are consumed In Omaha.

Those delegate which came In full dress
of feathers traveled In crates. There were
large nf ducks from Tortunk,
Oslikosh, Tapllllon and other points, digni-
fied delegations of geese, boisterous bevies
of young chickens and even some, guinea
chickens.

They made more noise than any con-

vention of men ever produced. The goese
honked, the ducks quacked, the hens
cackled, the roosters crowed. The dealers
said the convention Is the largest held In

Omaha In years.
All Pawls Cheaper.

"All sorts of Thanksgiving fowls are go-

ing to be cheaper this year than last,"
said a commission man amid the din of the
convention. "Turkeys are now selling at
18 cents, ducks are 10 to 11 cents, geese 10

to 11 cents and chickens 7 to 8 cents.
These prices are all for the dressed birds.
But an hour from now the prices may be
changed and the probability Is that they
will be lower.

"Compared with last year ducks, geese
and chickens are much lower, the latter
being about 2 cents cheaper than they
were last year at' this time. The supply Is

good. The farmers seem to be anxious to
close out their stocks, while the big prices
hold up."

In the stores the demand for all kinds
of birds to grace the Thunksgtviriif .board
la active. Prices Tuesday morning- - were:
Turkeys. 16 to 22 cents;, ducks. 12H cents;
geese. 12H cents; chickens, 11 Vi cents.

"But we are watching the movement very
closely," said a dealer, "and the minute the
market slackens or the demand eases,
down will go the price. Turkeys have al-

ready dropped and the others may follow.

LEADS HIS KIND ; TO DEATH

'Old Jim," Veteran at Parkin Plant,
Haa None Other bat This

Urlm Mission.

Ills whole 'mission In Hfe Is to lead his
kind to slaughter and he haa led thousands.

Every employe who has been about Swift
& Co.'a packing plant at Bouth Omaha
knows "Old Jim." IH has been In the em-

ploye of the company dally for nearly fif-

teen years. He la large and yet tame
as a kitten. "Old Jim.". U the "lead ox."
the mascot of the beef house,. It Is his
dally duty to pilot the bard of doomed
cattle up the chutes to the killing beds.

Old Jim" Is hi a class by himself. His
day Is almost past on tho ranges. He la

of the old Texan breed and his horns
spread over two yards from tip to tip.

Tha company picked him on account of his
nne physique and his apparent sagacity.
3lnc then ha has learned his duties well.

A Voice From
Th e Stomach

A. KloodJcsH Fight Between a Tablet
and a Habit The Tablet AVlns.

At the ago of 22, Clarence had good
digestion. He had gustrio Jute that could
dissolve doughnuts and turn applesktns
Into good blood corpuscles.

At the age of 24 he began, to be profuse
about the waist and lean backwards. He
also began to cultivate several chins. In
his new-foun- d pride be began to think It
his duty to gorge himself on everything,
the good and the bad, fdr appetite feeds
on appetite and every good thing U
abused.

His pictures showed that he took on
weight after he put his collar on.

At the age of 29 Clarence married and
went to boarding. On top of all this, he
attended oyster suppers and wine dinners,
which reduced the sis of his collar from
16Vi to 13. With still abiding faith In the
strength of his stomach he gulped his
meals, and chewed them afterwards.

At the age of 28 Clarence began to hear
an inward voice a warning from the
stomach. After each meal, ha would feel
bloated and belching became a habit.

He begun to be a light eater and a
heavy thinker. He tried to think out a

ure, for now ho would sit down at his
meals absolutely disgusted at the thought
or sight of anything to eat.

He would sit down at his meals without
the trace of an appetite, Just because it
was time to rat.

Ho would often feel a gnawing, ' unsat-iHfle- d
"aUH-hungr- feeling in his stom-

ach, even after he was through eating,
whether his meal was well cooked or not.

And ha suffered a good many other
things with his stomach that he could
not explain,, but that made him grouchy,
miserable, and generally sour
on everybody and everything.

Finally he read an account, something
like this, about the truly wonderful re-
sults obtained from . Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets In all cases of stomach trouble,
dyejx-)la- , and so an. He bought a &)c
box at the drug store, and took the whole
box. When he started, he had little faith

and less appetite. When he finished he
had absolute faith and more appetite, and
mere good cher. Tilings began to taste
different and better to him.

Now he has no more dyspepsia, no more
Indigestion, no more loss of appetite
brash. Irritation, burning sensation, heart-
burn, nausea, eruotatlons, bad memory,
or loss of vim and vigor.

Remember, one Ingredient of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet will digest for you
l.uuv grains of food, just as Is did for
Clarence.

This relieves you stomach of 'the work
of digesting until your stomach can get
strong and healthy again. Tour stomach
has been overworked . and abused. It's
fagged out. It needs a rest.

Let Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do the
work of your atomaoh. Tou will be sur-
prised hoar fine you'M feet after eating,
and how lusciously good everything win
taste to you.

Heed tha call of the stomach now!
There's a world of good cheer la one box
of 8t'jart'a Dyspepsia Tablets at 'any
drug store, oc. . , '

ftviwJ us yotif urn. ,f and address today
a.id we will at once send you by mall a
sample package free. Atldress F. A.
Stuart Co., Vti Stuarl llIJi, al&rshall,
Micli

Atjhe command of the driver he takes lils
plarte at- - the head of the drove and walks
confidently up the steep Incline followed by
the timid, nervous drove. If they run past
him he paya little attention, for apparently
hi knows they .will stop Soon. Likely
enough they get In a close pack In the
chute and those in front turn back on those
behind. Then he exhibits the fine strength
which carried him over the wild ranges
with such magnificent speed. II plows
through the close herd like an lnconqucratile
full back against a horde of pigmy teams
shoving the strongest aside with ease.

When the new chutes were ready to be
opened for the new killing beds last sum
mer, Jim was the first animal tip the chutes.
He went Into every pen undirected and
looked It over wisely as If he knew all
about It. When It cama time to lead op the
herd he took the new chute Just as well
as If he had traveled during all the years.
He Is the first of his kind that ever want
through these chutes and pens and cams
forth alive. Men have wondered Just what
feeble conception he has of the fate of those
vanished thousands who have followed him,
or If unthinking obedience to his master's
voice Is the only principle he knows. Ha
has lost all the wlldness of the range and
every man who has a good word, a piece
of salt or a lump of sugar wins a grateful
follower In him.

When nature demands him finally for
resolution Into her simpler elements, he
will never go the usual course Into dissolu-
tion, but the body will be carefully mounted
to adorn some of the great offices of the
company, a monument to hlmsef, the lust
of "Old Jim."

NEWS OF THE ARMY CIRCLE

Eight Troops of Fonrlh Cavalry Are)
Expected to Rrarh Meade

Thursday.

Ieaves of absence have been granted the
following regular army officers of the De-
partment of tho Missouri: For twenty
days from December ."3 to First Llentonunt
Dawson Olmstead,' Fifth field artillery; for
four days to : First Lieutenant George S.
Allln, Sixth field artillery, assisant ad-
jutant general,

Frivate Melbourne Stevens, Company F,
Thirteenth Infantry, has been granted an
honorable discharge from the army by di-

rection of the War department

Eight troops, headquarters and band of
tho Fourth United States cavalry are ex-
pected to reach Fort Meade, 8. D., Thurs-
day 'from Snn Francisco, where the regi-
ment but recently arrived from the Philip-
pines. The four other troops of the same
regiment will go to Fort Snelllng, Minn.,
for station.

Two troops of the Sixth United States
cavalry now at Fort Meade, will leave
that pout November 29 for San Francisco,
whore they will embark for the Philip-
pines, to Join the remainder of the regi-
ment, which has but recently arrived from
Manila. -

The following general court-marti- al sen-
tences hnve Just been approved and pro-
mulgated from army headquarters In
Omaha: .Privates W. Q. Van Dyke, Com-
pany K, Third battalion corps of engineers,
for desertion, eighteen months Imprison-
ment; DeRoy Sapplngton, Battery E, Sixth
field artillery, for desertion, one year's Im-
prisonment; Henry T. Bellew, alias Brad-
ley, Company D, Twenty-nint- h Infantry, for
desertion,' two and a half years' Imprison-
ment. The sentences In each Instance In-

clude dishonorable discharge from the
army.

A general court-martl- ul has been con-
vened at Fort Riley for tho trial of such
cases as may bo brought before It, Detail
for the court: Major William J. Nicholson,
Captains N. K. Averlll. Perry W. Arnold,
Gearge Williams. First Lieutenant Lewis
Brown, Jr., Second Lieutenants Herbert E.
Mann, Allen F, McLean and John K. Herr,
all of the Seventh cavalry, with the last
named as Judge advocate.

COMMITTEE 0FBIG SHIPPERS

Commercial Club Decides to Give More
Attention to Hate

Question.

As a result of the move of lumbermen
and material dealers for an exchange to
handle traffic affairs and transportation
troubles of the "carload" shippers the ex-

ecutive committee of the Commercial club
will recommend that the transportation
committee of that organization be com-
posed of the shippers and a rate expert
probably will be secured, the shippers pay-
ing the expense.

A committee of the lumbermen appeared
before the executive committee of the Com-
mercial club at noon Tuesday and asked
that the new committee be composed en-

tirely of shippers, and If those who have
many dealings with the railroad companies
desire, the club will establish a bureau
and each of the large shippers will pay an
assessment for maintaining the bureau be-

sides the regular Commercial club dues.
The lumbermen say that the arrange-

ment is entirely satisfactory, but will not
interfere with them organizing an ex-

change to promote the lumDer trade, give
the market publicity and bring before the
traffic bureau of the Commercial club the
specific complaints of the lumber dealers.

between the exchange and
club will be a watchword with the lumber-
men.

In the absence of Commissioner Guild
Miss secretary of tho club, re-

ported that five .members had volunteered
to go to Washington next wetk to repre-

sent Omaha at tho national rivers and
harbors congress. The delegates are H. E.
Palmor, J. I- - Baker, John A. Scott, Henry
T. Clarke and Charles L. Saunders.

The executive committee passed a reso-

lution declaring against any parcels post
legislation and objecting in drastic terms
against the "United States government bar-
gaining to move or transport merchandise."
As Postmaster General Meyer submitted
his plan of parcels post to the club copies
of the restitution will be forwarded to htm
and metnters of congress from Nebiaska.

W. A. l'oxton was elected a member of
the club.

TAX INTEREST AFTER FIRST

Valrsa Personal Taxes Are Pnid He-fo- re

Flrt Kxtrna Will lie
Tacked pu.

Persons dsaiiing to save Interest on per-

sonal taxes due the rounty must make
U see the city and county

treasurer before 12 o'clock Saturday, No-

vember 80. for after that time taxes be-

come delinquent and the treasurer says
he will not keep the office open Saturday
afternoon to accommodate late comers.

Taxes are coming In rapidly and the
force Is kept busy on current work. The
collection promises to establish a new rec-

ord In the collection of persona taxes be-

fore they become delinquent and the
county will really suffer from this condi-
tion, as much Interest In former years
added to the collections will be lout.

Dtsclsg Provra ratal.
Many men and women catch colds at

dances which terminate tor pneumonia and
Consumption. Aficf exposure, 1( Foley's
Honey and Tar Is taktn It will break up a
cold and no serious results need be feaied.
Kefuso any but the genuine In a yellow
paiksga. For sals by all druggists.
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n OMAHA'S PUBE TOOD CE1TTIB

3
Open Thursday forenoon to take

gjcare of "those who forget."

RESTAURANT
i nanKBgiving dinner m ou

f4 Cafe, on 2d floor. We will serve
M Thursday from 11 a. m. to 2 p.
& m. a genuine old - fashioned
!! ThflnUKP-lvIn-- , r, . , . Hlnnnr

MEAT DEPARTMENT

equipped than ever to serve your B
nuuia iur i nnuHHgiviiJE aay. wun
lta thousands of turkeys to pick
from you can secure the choicest
for your dinner, as the choicest
birds that come to Omaha are U
bought for Courtney's, and we m
will sell them according to qual- - i '
ity from 15c a lb. and up. For $
those who prefer other poultry M
we have apcnrpd n fin a lnt nf Vi

ducks, geese, chickens and 'pos-
sums and can furnish the best
Ptlta nf all lHnrta nt man f Tt
pay you to visit this sanitary cen- - J
ter to purchase for your Thanks- -
giving dinner. A

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
This department is replete with

the best the world affords, in-
cluding

Malaga Raisins,
v

Fard Dates.
Maple Walnuts,

Smyrna Figs,
Butter Nuts,

HicJiory Nuts,
Popcorn. 'ff

Bellevue Celery,
Hothouse Tomatoes,

Cucumbers,
Head Lettuce,

Artichokes,
Brussels Sprouts,

Imported Endive,
Wax and String Beans,

Snowball Cauliflower,
Egg Plant,

Pieplant,
Pineapples,

Persimmons,
English Hothouse Grapes,

Malaga Grapes,
Concord Grapes,

Jonathan Apples,
Johnson's Sweet Cider,

Etc.
THANKSGIVING CHEER.

Special bargains in our Liquor
Dept. for Thanksgiving day'. We
will give a bottle of fine Wine
free with every gallon of Whisky.
Our stock of Imported and Do-
mestic Wines for the table and
our Dure Whlakv fnr marilMnul
purposes is unsurpassed. Our Q
prices are low as consistent with &
quality we offer. "

partner Q Co,
17th and Douglas streets. 8;Telephone Douglas 647.

Private Exonange Conaeota All Sspta. W

THANKSGIVING DINNER
AT

THE CALUMET
TABLJ3 d'HOTE SERVED FROM 11:30 A.

M. TO 8:30 P. it.
MENU,

Canare Anchovies.

Edited Almonds. Preserved Rose Leaves.

Llue Points on Half Shell, Club Style.

Hearts of Celery- - Queen Olives.

Educator Crackers.
Bouillon en tasae.

Sweetbreads In Cases, French Feaa.

Frozen Punch, a la Thanksgiving.

Turkey stuffed with Oysters,
Cranberry Sauce.

Mashed Potatoes, Haked Squash,
(Jlaiied Sweet Potatoes.

Boiled Homer Squab, Ptn Money Jelly.

Imported Endive, French Dressing.

Pumpkin Pie.

English Plum Pud ling, Brandy S iuce.

Cream cf Erie Cheese. Bar lo duo Jelly,

Ice Cream. Cake.
Mixed Nuts. Fruit

Coffee.

.Window Glass
We do glazing. 'Phone our
Paint Department' your ord-

ers. Tel. Dougla- - 3425.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

Paint Dept. 1416 Harney St.

rmn

Wlere to tray

Our Removal Sale Continues

Buy your Thanksgiving Tableware at greatly reduced prices. We are selling carving
sets,regular prices $2.00 to $15.00 per set, at just half price. Knives and Forks, Teas,
Dessert and Table Spoons, Nut Bowls, Berry Spoons, Gravy Ladles, etc., of standard make
and quality at unprecedentedly low prices in order to close out everything in our old store
before moving into the NEW Hotel Loyal building, corner 16th and Capitol avenue,
which we expect to do about December 15th.

F capital J Successors to HomlOYALjf

P. E. FLODMAN 80 CO,

fPOKTJ
isn':::.r-,::!2- P

aaa3gWl

A BOTTLE OF
HILLER'S FINE WINE
Will make the most pleasant and most healthful
beverage for your Thanksgiving Dinner.

, TELEPHONE FOR A BOTTLE
35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 t? $2.50 Per Gallon

We deliver promptly from either store
Hughes Grocery Liquor Dept., 14th and Doug-

las street, or

HillerM I I I

'. 1309 Farnnm.
--''if It Comes From Hillers, It Must Be Good."

Thanksgiving Proclamation
By authority invested in us, through long years of experience, we

do hereby proclaim: WHEREAS, a Thanksgiving dinner composed of
articles selected from our large line of staple and fancy groceries and
choice table delicacies, fruits and vegetables will be quality par

Our prices are the lowest.
The following list may assist you In preparing your Thanksgiving

menu:
Choice young turkeys, chickens, ducks and goese cranberries,

liuts and mincemeat fine California fresh tomatoes excellent dwarf
and Colorado celery cauliflower, cucumbers, green beans, wax beans,
choice head lettuce, leaf lettuce, radishes, nice green onions fancy
table raisins, Malaga grapes, Catawba grapes dates, figs bananas,
nice, large navel oranges, Florida oranges and grape fruit, apples of
all kinds. ...In fact, anything your heart desires. your
Our usual prompt service will bo in vogue during Thanksgiving week.

H. RACHMAN
Corner Sherman Ave. and Corby St. Telephones Webster 1675-167- 6.

WITH TH1 AFFBOA.CK OF

Thanksgiving
More Interest Is manifested In securi-

ng- the choicest eatables, and Turkeys
In particular receive discriminate at-

tention. We have unlimited quan-

tities of young tender bird at popular
prices, and we are thoroughly con-

fident If you secure one here you will
be perfectly contented,
that ouaUty speaks a language which
we all are able to understand, but In

which few are able to converse.
Q enable Imported Trench Peas, regu-

lar price 2Ko per can, at 80c
Ter dozen, 12 .00.

Imported Smyrna Layer Figs, regular
price iic per pound, at 18c

Creme de Menthe Cherries, regular
price 11.00 per quart, ut 78c

Creme de Menthe Cherries, regular
price 5o per pint, at o

Extia fancy large Queen OUvib, regu-

lar price l&o. at.,
Qenulne Sweet Apple Cider, per gal-

lon . tc
TXOXTABX.ES.

Our selection ronslltuUa every
variety at liowthern Grown Vegetables
obtainable, consisting of:

Buttoa Mushrooms.
Snowball Cauliflower,

Curly Xeaf Xiettuoa, Crisp Badlsnea,
E Firm Blps Tomatoes,

guooulent Sptaaoa, Slenls Cucumbers
Taadei Vu Beana,

Caoloe Bruassl Sprouts,
Well Developed Xead Lsttuoe.

rBUTTS.
The superiority of our fruits Is best

evidenced by, our constantly Increas-
ing sales,
Juicy Oranges, Concord Grapes,

Imported Malaga Cluster Balslns
Imported Malaga Crapes,

Stuffed Bates, ' Superb aliape Fruit.

ria Money Plcklss at Bsducsd Prices.
Plum Pudding, Pistachio Nuts,

CrystalUsd Olnger, Plnoa Vats

Sommer Bros.
Kxponsnts o Oood laying.

28th and Farnara Streets H

r a : ; .T ' W

, j
.

t

r r.

aafrW.s.lhasfl as Ha

Liquor Co.

Thanksgiving

Specials
Supply your wants here tomorrow,

for we will at least save you from 10
to 20 per cent on all your purchases.
As Vsaal Ws Are Headquarters for

Thanksgiving Turkeys
Cranberries, finest quality, per quart,

at 8!oBakers' Chocolate, cut from 4Tc, to
per lb 33o

OrunRes, extra large, per doren 86c
Shredded Cocoanut, 25c value for, t n- -

ly, per lb 15c
IUQ1R

100 lb. sack beta Granulated BugAr
for $4.95

21 lbs. for 1.00; on 5 order lor
otht-- r goods, 2i lbs. fur 1.00

Sviar Corn, 7 He; per dozen... b4o
Kujiilly size Tomatoes, per can.. 9o

per can Vc; dozen 91.00
1'umi-kin- , S cans for loo
l'"!iiuy l'otatoea, per bushel.... 88c
10 bars best brands laundry soaps S6o
Large bottle Tomato Catnup.... lOo
So. 1 tugar Cured llama, per lb.,

at 12Vo
No. 1 Sugatr Cured California llama.

lb ViO
Sugar Cured Haron, lb 13V0
Hest dry fcialt Fork, lb o
oiruu irora our own Dukery, none fjbetter, loaf 4o H
rnut cake Thanksgiving Uinner Is

not complete without It, very finequality, only, per lb aoo
Cukes and Cookleo, all kinds, fresh

from bakery, per lb go
Pirn, regular lOo value, all kinds,

only go
Entire new management and we

guarantee satisfaction In every way.

THE LANGE
GROCERY CO.

303-1- 0 CDMIMCi ST.
PKOMC DODOLA9 1530-33- 21

BUSINESS
BOOSTERS

Try the Want Ad
Columns of The lieo.

your

J

I Fr ItaMispragi i
you will want an appetizer before din-

ner and some these line wines with
the meal. Tho extremely low prices
something for which to feel thankful.
Weldon Springs Whiskey, 8 years full quart 1.00
Fine Kentucky Whiskey, per gallon, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50

and $2.00
California Ports, Sherries, Muscatels, Angelicas
Per bottle, 75c, 50c and '. 35c
Per gallon, $2.50, $2.00 and .$1.50

Home Made Wines, 8 years old, per gallon $!L00
Jamaica Rum, per bottle, $1.50, $1.25 and 1.00

GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

Cackley Bros.

r

h Tel. Doughs 1148

DELICACIES for.
THANKSGIVING
It Is the proper choosing and

serving of the many little delica-
cies that add ao much to the en-
joyment of the Thanksgiving din-
ner. The following is a list
of the many we are pre-
pared to furnish for the occasion:
Roast Turkies,

Mince Pleg (made from our own
mlncemoat. )

Pumpkin Plea,
Salads (all kinds).

Oyster. Pattleg,
Loaf

Fancy
Confections.

CANDY SPECIALS
Maron Glace,

Glace Nuts and R
Salted Almonds,
Italian Creams,

Cream Dipped Brazil Nuts.
FROZEN DESSERTS.

(To be called for or delivered by
messenger).

Nesselrode Pudding,
Frozen Eggnogg,

Punches,
Individual Ices (frozen in

form of pumpkins, apples,
melons, peaches, etc.

1g I duff jr.

1518-2- 0 Farnam Ntreet.
'PUone Doug. Til.

We will serve a turkey dinner
all day Thanksgiving In our res-
taurant.

WEBSTER

432
Estella . Fead

CATERER
for

Cakes, Salads, Etc.

f

of
arc

old,

partial
things

Cakes,
Cakes,

Fruits,

TEL.

BETTER.
VALUES
Than are represented here cannot be ob-

tained anywhere. Extremely moderate In
price. Eminently desirable In quality.

PX.EASB OlDIK SAUT
Spring Chicken Our own dressing; al-

ways fresh and reliable. KaMly worth
6c per lb. more than those you buy
at other stores, per pound tvo

Older Absolutely pure, sparkling and
sweet, per gallon 35o

Olives Large Queen, 16-o- s. bottle, good
value for 35c, per bottle . , . 85o
west riokles Full quart bottles, mixed,
the very finest quality,. The best bar-
gain ever offered. Splendid value at
BOe quantity limited per bottle. . 29o

Walt Cakes 3 layer, any Icing. Quality
appreciated everywhere, each 300

Pumpkin or Kino Flea Home made, at,
each 10a

Flam Pudding- - High grade, per can 100
Mixed Nuts New, 1 lbs. for 3So
Oranges New navels, good sine, per

dozen S 50

Turkeys, Sucks, Oeese, Prnlta and Vege-
tables In abundance at lowest prices.

Johnson &

Goodlet Co.
Tel. Webster 1578. 80th and Z.akt

3

3
3

121 No. 16th St., 0pp. P. 0. 4

TELEPHONE

HARNEY 841
When ordering-- for your Thanks-

giving Dinner, and remember that our
Ktore is new and our stock Is Fresh,
Pure and Clean. We carry everything
In the grocery, fruits and veicetable
line and have anticipated the need of
our patrons with reference to table
delicacies for

HANKSGINlNfjj

Our goods are all choicely aulected
from the best grades on the niurket
and our I'KICK.S will be an INDUCE-
MENT. We will apireelat a trial
order and assure PKOMPT SKKVlctt.

Special pi'lees will be made on
canned fruit, by doifn or case, as-
sorted to suit purchaser. Our famous
Wyoming Potatoes bake delloVusly,
and embellish the dinner as nothing
else can.

TRT I S

Elmer A. Johnson
28QB Leavenworth St.

Telephone Haney 841.

"t" "a as "twill '"'""HiiiHI-'""!!-

Tour TbanksiiTlag-- sinner will te
better If your table is supplied wlta
as erdsr of oar

Fiic Wine

Edelweiss Rye
or

Edelweiss Beer
'I'hnne Douglas N77 for any kind

of Wine or Uquor. Orders de-
livered to any part of the eity.

Henry Rohlff,
Wholesale IWr and Liquor Iealer

257-- 9 Leavenworth 81.
OMAHA, NED.


